
3. Play Educational Games
Before you travel, you might 
consider downloading a few 
educational games on your iPad 
to pass the time. With math games 
like Multiplication ! ! and 2048, 
geography games like TapQuiz 
and language-learning apps like 
Verb Mayhem and Duolingo, 
there are ways to occupy yourself 
constructively on even the longest 
car trips or plane rides.

Here are some tips to keep your 
mind engaged during the 
Christmas break.

1. Read Every Day
Curling up with a good book on 
a winter evening is more than a 
cheery way to pass the time. You 
increase your literacy, practice 
analysis and exercise your ability 
to visualize—just by reading a 
fun book!

2. Visit Museums & Landmarks
If you’re looking for a great 
family activity, why not take an 
educational day trip? You could 
visit a museum, aquarium, 
historical site or landmark.

Take advantage of this 
opportunity to go somewhere 
you’ve never been, or introduce 
your out-of-town family and 
friends to the best local sites.
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AdvancEd Review
AdvancEd Performance Accreditation is 
an external review program. Their 
globally recognized system allows them 
to evaluate school performance and 
recommend specific improvements.

In November, the Fairfax Christian 
School hosted an AdvancEd team for an 
evaluation and to renew our school’s 
accreditation. They observed the school 
for two days.

According to AdvancEd, FCS ranks 
above average in every category. These 
high results are only rarely earned. 
Thank you for doing your part to earn 
our school this distinction!



Academic Bees
The school-level rounds of the National Spelling Bee, 
National History Bee and National Geography Bee 
will be held on Tuesday, January 12th. Students who 
intend to participate may take the opportunity to 
study over Christmas break.

The complete list of Spelling Bee words for all grades 
is posted on JupiterEd under Downloads. There is 
also a guide to prepare students for the Spelling Bee.

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
FCS will be closed on Monday, January 18th, for 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day.

Skate Night
The annual FCS Skate Night is scheduled for 
Wednesday, January 27th. Flyers with further 
details will be distributed in early January.

Tuesday Tours
FCS conducts campus tours for potential families 
every Tuesday at 9:00am. Please help spread the 
word and tell your friends, family, co-workers and 
acquaintances to come to a tour and learn about 
FCS. Private tours and consultations are available 
by appointment by contacting the Main Office by 
phone at 703-759-5100 or by email at 
secretary@fairfaxchristianschool.com.

News & Events 
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Here We Come A-Caroling
Students in the A Cappella Choir and the Fife and Drum Corps treated patrons 

of the Reston Town Center to a stirring performance of Christmas carols.
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Fall Concert
Our annual Fall Concert took place at 

Providence Baptist Church in McLean, VA.

Fall Sports Assembly
Each year we recognize the spectacular 
achievements and sportsmanship of our 
boys’ soccer and girls’ volleyball teams.
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Mrs. Paola Marrs is in her fifth year of teaching 
at FCS. She has more than twenty years of 
experience of elementary teaching in Christian 
schools. She presently teaches the Advanced 
First and regular Second Grades.

To engage her students, Mrs. Marrs challenges 
them to improve and cultivates their 
excitement about each lesson. She maintains an 
orderly and inviting classroom. A positive, 
supportive environment helps students grow 
to their full potential and feel valued and 
welcome.

Mrs. Marrs enjoys teaching at a Christian 
school; she enjoys having the freedom to teach 
her students about the Bible. Small class sizes 
and administrative support allow her to focus 
on giving each child the highest quality 
education.

The enthusiasm her students have for learning 
warms Mrs. Marrs’s heart. Their positive 
attitudes and energetic personalities make her 
career fulfilling and enjoyable.

To help students visualize the Civil War era in AP U. S. History, Mr. Aaron Thurston 
and Miss Rosemary Thoburn visited their classrooms in clothing from that time period.

History Comes Alive

Teacher Feature: Mrs. Paola Marrs


